
NEW PRAGUE AREA SCHOOLS 

JOB DESCRIPTION 

Position Title:  Office Assistant Receptionist       

Department:  Community Services/District  

                        Office 

Date Written:  September 2016 

Reports To:  Community Services Director Exempt Status:   Non-exempt 

Approval:  ______________________________ 

                                 (Human Resources) 

 

 

 

JOB SUMMARY: Provide office support and knowledgeable and professional administrative services to 

students, staff and community in an efficient, courteous and timely manner so that the overall district 

educational objectives may be achieved.   

  

ESSENTIAL DUTIES AND RESPONSIBILITIES: 

 

5% Bookkeeping 

A. Accept and record receipt of money  

B. Count money and prepare deposits into appropriate account 

C. Prepare purchase orders for others 

D. Prepare check requests using appropriate coding 

 

5% Staff Support 

A. Provide clerical support for a designated group or level  and/or administrator 

B. Schedule and arrange meetings and rooms 

C. Provide coverage for a department or building 

 

10% Phone/Mail/Photocopy, etc. 

A. Serve as back-up for person answering the main district phone line in line with the district’s 

customer service expectations 

B. Attempt to assist caller before transferring or taking a message 

C. Open, sort, and prioritize mail 

D. Prepare, assemble and manage district mailings 

E. Photocopy materials as needed 

 

5% Office files 

A. Set up and manage filing system 

 

15% Spreadsheet, data entry, technology, databases 

A. Enter, retrieve, verify, import and export data into a database 

B. Create spreadsheets with formulas, calculations and templates 

C. Maintain database information 

 

10% Written and Verbal Communication 

A. Communicate with facility use and community education users via email, in person, or by phone 

 



 

50% Reception 

A. Greet external visitors, students, and staff to department or district in a welcoming manner 

B. Follow district security procedures to grant access to building and proceed past the front office 

 

 

 Perform other duties as assigned or requested including attending professional development/meetings,  

in-services and workshops 

 

 

WORK REQUIREMENTS AND CHARACTERISTICS: 

 

Education/Certification/Licensure: 

 

 High school diploma or equivalent 

 One year post-secondary education in related area preferred 

 

Experience: 

 

 1-2 years office experience 

 Prior experience in education setting preferred 

 

Essential Knowledge, Skills, and Abilities: 

 

 Intermediate clerical and computer skills 

 Ability to vary sequence of duties 

 Knowledge of district and building policies and procedures 

 Intermediate word processing and spreadsheet knowledge 

 Knowledge of general office software and/or specific program software 

 Ability to work collaboratively with office and district staff 

 Excellent oral and written communication skills 

 Ability to relate with others and present a positive interaction in a professional manner with public, 

peers, and administration in all communication 

 Office organizational and time management skills 

 Ability to handle multiple tasks and set priorities 

 Intermediate accounting and bookkeeping skills  

 Ability to use and be proficient in Google Docs 

 Ability to exercise confidentiality in handling district information 

 

Machines, Tools, Equipment, Electronic Devices, and Software: 

 

 Operates office equipment including computer, printer, scanner, calculator, copier, multi-line phone 

system, facsimile 

 Utilizes intermediate level general software and district/department software including financial and 

student information system software  

 Uses Gmail to receive district communication 

 

Supervision of Other Employees: 

 

 Position does not involve supervision of others 



 

Physical Job Requirements: 

 

 Position involves extended periods of sitting while working with computers unless a sit/stand station is 

available 

 Position involves occasional stooping to reach file drawers 

 Position involves frequent fingering of keys and repetitive motions operating computers or other 

technology equipment 

 Position involves occasionally lifting up to 25 lbs. 

 Position involves listening, speaking clearly, and visual acuity 

 

Mental Job Requirements: 

 

 Position involves responding to changing technology 

 Position requires handling multiple tasks simultaneously while dealing with frequent interruption 

 Position requires exercising confidentiality in handling school district information of all types 

 Position requires flexibility and a willingness to undertake a variety of tasks 

 Position requires working with deadlines and accuracy 

 Position requires courteous customer service relations 

 Position requires working collaboratively with office and district staff to accomplish the goals of the 

district   

 

Working Conditions: 

 

 Normal office conditions 

 

 

This description describes the general nature and work expected of an individual assigned to this 

position.  Employees may be required to perform other job-related duties as requested by their 

supervisor.  All requirements are subject to possible modification to reasonably accommodate individuals 

with a disability. 

 


